
liscellaneous.
Farmers' Boys,

When I was a boy, my first savings I
of ten cent pieces, earned by Saturday
afternoon work—for school kept half
a dayonSaturday then—were expended
in buyitig a heifer calf. Then I worked
onand paid my father a certain sum each
month for keeping. When the calfwas
1 year old,I traded it for two steer calves,
and now I had to putin good and strong
to pay for their keep ; but I occupied all
my spare time in learning these calves
to work in the yoke, and at ono year
old they would geeand haw as well as
old oxen, and my father paid me for
their use in leading the team for break-
ing in his two and three-year-olds.
Again, 1 had a piece of ground each
year after I was fourteen, that I
could plant and work on shares;
and if I wanted help, why I had to give
two days of my time to the hired man's
one day. I grew just what my fancy
and reading dictated, and from the
proceeds I dressed as well as any boys
now. I had always some time to play,
time to read, and now look back with
love and pleasant thoughts to the old
farm and the old farm hand who taught
me how to use every tool, and whipped
me when I neglected to drive the team
out straight at the end of the furrow
In ploughing. The remembrance of
my own boy-hood has always induced
mo to favor all items of encouragement
al home On the farm ; and I believe If It
were more generally practiced, we
.thould have more good farmers, and less
broken down merchants, or loafing,

. hanging on, Lime-serving clerks, ready
!'or anything except honorable labor and
usefulness belonging to the highest
order of creation.

Poultry—Five Years Experience
A. correspondent of the lowa /Aim:-

:luta, having devoted five years to the
husines of poultry raising, arrives at the
following conclusions in reference to the
Brahma fowl

1. The knowledge that these fowls are
unequaled as winter layers,

2. That their eggs average larger and
richer that those of any other breed.

3. Their Lorne-like domestic qualitie:
qualify them for confinement in small
yards, which with little or uo lispnsi
thill to roani, make them a desirahlt
fowl for cities or villages.

1. Their superior quality for the table
cannot be denied. Kill Lull pick one
and you will have something that will
do for a meal for a fairsized family. (Mc

will weigh as much as two common
fowls, and oftentiuus more.

5. Their chickens are hardy, easily
raised, and grow rapidly, and last ofall,
they are line, handsome looking fowls,
such as a man can take pride iu show-
ing to his friends.

These expressions wi.l doubtic-s con-
flict with those of sonic others whose
favorite fowls have a different appella-
tion, but there is consolation in know-
ing that there is room for them to put
in a plea for their favorites.

Clover (Hirers entirely from the cereal
plants in this respect, that it sends its
main roots perpendicularly dow n wari Is,
when no obstacles stand in the way, to
a depth \vhich the line fibrous roots of
wheat and barley fail to reach; the
principal roots of clover branch elf
i•reeping shoots, which again send forth
fresh roots downwards. Thus (lover,
like the pea plant, derives its prinei-
paMod trom layers below the arable
SUl'fliel. soil ; 1111,1 the difference between
the two mainly ill
the clover, from its larger and more
extensive root surface, can still rind
sufficiency of food in fields where pea
will no longer thrive; the natural con-
sequenve is, that the subsoil is left pro-
portionably much poorer by clover than
by the pea. Clover stied,
is small SW`, can furnish front its Own

mass, but few formative elements nor the
young plant, and requires a rich :arable
surface for its ih•velopment ; but the
plant tahes comparatively but little food
from the surface soil. When the mots
have pierced through this, the upper
parts are smut covered with a corky coat-
ing, and only the line rami-
fying through_ thesulisoil convey Mod to
the plant. L liiebig.

Fire Fanged Maria I'l
tiouu• It.ititls of m:uuu•c:ire more liable

to become tire-fanged than other
I lorse immure, if allowed to lie in con-
siderable quantities, is alit to undergo
the proves:, of fermentation under :thigh
heat, \Oleo it :I....stones:l mouldy whitish
oppettratice and bevomes very light. It

:LII immense 10,,,so that
,t, virtue is rune, and as Nom oared \V it
unheated ma ire it will produce searce-
:y any opprecitt c elli•et. The fertiliz-
ag totalities, c. ecitilly ammonia, are

:lu•o\ro 1/11.1111(1,t u• IS inert:llld
e:eless.

In tin nnunnyjnnentofmanures, then.-
care Nhoultl be tz,1:1 ,,, to prevent tt,
it heat by and furl: 111,4

,ver. Loom and nik if mixc l freely
inlet the stables will preserve the heap,
:event lire-ranging and thus prove

ry useful. It is a good phut to lay in
k ,tore of these stite,tanee:, to be mixed

easiotedly NVith lho 111:111111.0 heap
liretigh the winler.—.ibl,S. 11.

Slice!) Essential to Good Farming.
ine thing that struck rue very fur

,;;bly was that all farmers testitie'd that
-keep raising WZLO absolutely indispensi-
Ile to successful farming; that their
manure wit- necessary to preserve the
fertility of the soil; and that without
;hem the whole kingdom would in a
f•tv generations be reduced to barrette,:
and sterility. It is in this view that t
regard sheep raising in this country as
more important to the Ulthilate and
permanent prosperity of the country,
that on account of their present profits.
\Vhatever else nay happen, we cannot
permit this virgin soil :old those beauti-
ful fields ofours to be reduced to bar-
renness by the time they pass into the
hands of our children and grand-chil-
dren. Theirfertility must be preserved
at all hazards, eVell :It the expense of
present profit." [Lieut. t lov. ,Manton
(Min.

Farmers' Pudding

In ninny fzunilies scraps ot. bread ki ll
too few for :LII entire baled

pudding, but too many to tlu•ow away,
yet I.lwy' kill dry up too touch, tw be log.
much broken, to appear on the table at
the next meal ; besides, broken pieces tit
bread give the bread plate an uninviting
appearance. (If these ItiN) bits a relish-
ing -pudding can be prepared if the
Itottsel:eeper has at hand the always use-
ful package or c•orn starch.

Crumb bread to the amount of two or
three slices into a quart of milk and
bring the same almost to a hail ; have
ready a heaping table-spoonful and a
half of corn starch stirred smooth in
half a cup of milk in which two-thirds
of a teaspoonful or salt is dissolved, and
stir this in the milk, which, when boil-
ing be of the consistence of thick
cream. \Vliile this is cooling, beat up
,mo egg and a teaspoonful of ground
cinnamon or allspice. Pour the milk
etc., in a pudding dish, add twr,tliiils
of a tea-cup of molasses, and lastly stir
in:the beaten egg. Italic as for a com-
mon bread pudding.— Irr,tcrit Petrol.

A Promising Boy
A certain judge, while attending court

in a shire town, was passing :long a
road when a boy wasjust letting down
some hats to drive some cattle in.

His father stood in the door or the
house, on the opposite side of tile toad,
and seeing what his hopeful was doing,
shouted out.

"John, don't you drive them (attic
n there; I told you to put then' in the
atsture behind the house."

The boy took no notice whatever of
the'rernonstranee, and his father repeat-
ed the order in a louder tone, without
the least effect, and the third time gave
positive orders not to drive the cattle in
here.
The son didn't deign to look up, and

'isoheyed the parental injunction with
coolness which positively shocked the

:Lige, who, looking at the culprit, said,
ti a tone of official dignity:
"Boy, don't you hear your father

peaking to you?"
" Oh, y-a-s-s," replied the boy, look-

,ng at the judge, "but I don't mind
what he says. Mother don't, neither,
add 'tween she and I we've about got
the dog so he don't."

Smart Child.
.'•Pa," asked a roguish little girl of her

father, "pa, can you tell me what tile
Arabs of the desert live on? "

Fudge, Nellie ! that's an old conun-
drum. They live on the sands which is
(sandwiches) there."

"Yes, but how do they get them t'
"Why, really Nellie! you have me

• hOre. I give it up."
g" Why, pa,you know that sons of Ram
arc bred and mustered in the wilder-
'less."

"Come, come my daughter,that is too
filling. Don't say another word."
"Oh yes! do tell me what they eat on
eir sandwiches!"
'• What they,eat on them. Why—what
they eat on them ?"

"Butter to be sure."
"Butter! Why, how do they get their

~utter pray ?"

"Why you know, pa,that when Dot's
wife turned into a pillar of salt, all the
family but her ran into the wilderness."

It is useless to say that the child is
now poising, and will soon be no more.

Why Don't They ;Marry

A Matrimonial Essay.
[From the London Examiner.]

" Why don't they marry?" is a clues- ,
tion which young ladies and anxious
mammas often ask, and will never
cease asking until the one only satisfac-
tory answer is given, " They have mar-
ried." As, however, that happy time
seemsat present, about as distant as
the millennium, we must remain con-
tent with a less decisive answer. We
are aware that this is a momentous top-
ic, from which the rash and profane
should be warned off. It profoundly
affects two great Interests—the hearts
of young ladies and the pockets of their
papas. These two interests find their
deepest expression in the most ineradi-
cable passion of the human mind, the
maternal anxiety for the settlement of
female children. Who can conceive
the joy that would run through so-
ciety were the mighty secret discovered
and matrimony made universal? To
convert all the marriageable young men
into 13enedicts would be an achlevment
compared with which the discovery of
the philosopher's stone would be child's
play. Such projects are too great' for
us; be ours the humbler and less grate-
ful task to point out ono of the chief
Impediments to matrimony. This im-
poses the duty of looking at the subject
in its least lovely aspect, in its prosaic
troubles and Inglorious cares. Very dif-
ferent is the cue of the novelist. These
things he keeps most religiously out of
sight. His readers are presented with
fascinating pictures that heat the imag-
ination. They feel grateful to him for
the illusions, although they are not
helped one step towards realizing the
blissful visions upon which their imagi-
nation feeds. Now if we had no stom-
achs, if nature had kindly furnished us
with an epidermis proof against the ex-
tremes of cold and heat, the treatment
of the novelist would be as comprehen-
sive as it is delightful, But our consti-
tution is very different. In the lower
classes it is well known that the mar-
riage-rate has an intimate connection
with the price of wheat; and in the
highest money has a great deal to do,
not with the desire for matrimony al-
ways, but certainly with the execution
of it.

ho are accustomed to complain that
men don't marry sot the working
class. A mechanie just out of his ap-
prenticeship in as lade to support a Wife
as he is likely to beat any future period
of his life. Unless he hopes by saving
money to rise out of his class and be-
come an employer, he has little in-
ducement to refrain from marriage. It
is where gentility begins, and the hank-
ering after gentility,that the disinclina-
tion of men to pass under the yoke be-
comes apparent ; and the more genteel
the grade, the stronger does the reluct-

Iwoome. Shopkeepers and clerks, ,
who have aspirations towards. if not
affinities with higher circles, hold out
halger. DoehlrS, as beeehle creatures
Higher in the scale of being, reach ma-
turity considerably later; as for young
solicitors and barristers, they seem al-
most like the angels in heaven, who
neither marry our are given in mar-
riage, although, We fear, there the COM-

rariSall ends.
While in the ascending scale there is

a growing unwillingness to contract
marriage, the usefulness of the wife ap-
pears to diminish. The wife of a work-
ingman is cool:, housemaid, nursery
maid, everything ; all the manifold
fort,, of service develop ed by the di-
vision of labor are summed up in her
own person. When the pout• woman,
Its is I rn often the case, has a large fami-
ly, her work is, in proportion to her
strength, more severe than her hus-
band's :4 lre costs less than a servant,
so that, dies, leaving young chil-
dren, her widower has no alternative
but to marry again. If we measure her
services in motley they will compare
favorably with her husband's; indeed
she contributes to the common ex-
penses, if not to the same amount, •tt
least equally according to her strength.
Can the same be said of it wife in
the middle class ? Her position is great-
ly superior. She is infinitely better
provided with the neeessaries, and has
almost exclusive enjoyment of the luxu-
ries of life. She is released from fl,
Inestie drudgery, her chiefserious occu-
pation being to look after servants. The
pay has grown better, while the work
has become less. Does not the lady get
more and give less than the working
man's wife it may be said, the
~a lllO is true of the husband compared
with the workingman. It is one of the
stock reproaches of proletariat orators
against the present distribution ofprop-
erty, that the harder the work the less
is the pay. There is, however, clear
distinction. Where men are highly
paid, their work must be of It kind that
few are actually found competent to
perform, or it is such that no one can
do it without a long and expensive pre-
paration. Great artists command their
own 'wive, because the public prefer
to complete for the works of the best men
rather• than to remain content with the
productions of those who;irefullya little
way from the front. A doctor is more
highly paid than an apothecary, because
the profession involves a more expen-
sive education. But these reasons do
not seem to have much atpplic•ation to
women. Every girl is, or is fondly be-
lieved to be, able to managea house-
hold ; and the education of girls is
neither so protracted nor costly as that
of boys. Women and especially literary
women, when given to magnifying
their ollice, may delhar to this view.—
We may he told that the management
of two or three servants is a gigantic un-
dertaking. Women of :111 active dispo-
sition make work for themselves when-
ever they are; but their energy, when
confined within the four walls of home,
is rather mischievous. Having no suf-
ficient occupation, they "meddle and
(noddle ;" they worry the servants, they
keep the house in a turmoil, and aellieVe
a barrel' Ilerfetaiall bysacrificingall real
comfort. Viewing the wife as a house-
kreper, We fear her value cannot be
rated very high. There are few house-
keepers who are not very nitwit cheap-
er. Ifa man marries for the sake of
housekeeping., he has a decidedly poor
bargain.

Green Jones."

1111=1
"Von I:now ( I rubbs, General Al;ent of

the Atl,,rable LIM Insurance Company,
111111'1 :" Guyer' .June;.

N. I'4,ll'Ve a stanaer then.'
"I I Can't! :11011g here a boat a ycar ago

now. Toni_iue gl it \Veil, it was. Ran
:to as an empty hand sled in win-
ter. Even made me believe I WaS giftud
as a life insurance agent.

"The way he told it, tot a single man
hail taken hold the Adorable, for the
last hitndreil and fifty years, and made
less than live thousand a year and ex-
penses.

"One agent had cleared $156,0u0 in
eight years."

"Another bad laid aside iii125,000 iu
six years."

"Another still tpeculiar ease that was
though—man particularly adapted to
the work 1. lie built upsuch a business
in the short space of live years that he
actually overshadowed the company.
They had to force him out as a measure
of sell protection. Averaged twenty
thousand dollars a year cleat' of all ex-
penses while he was in, and the Com-
pany paid hint )7.)1())2,0ou in a lump fur
his renewals, besides, when he went out.

\Veil, I didn't care much about being
such an agent as that—the Internal Re-
venue °filters would always be bother-
ing Me so. BM finally I concluded
,seeing the thing was so common and
easy) that I would turn in and make
eight or tell thousand a year, for eight
or ten years, and then retire on iny re-
newal commissions.

" posted me up till he said I
could go it.' fhen he went On home
and left the to go it' alone.

" The town was strange to me a year
ago, and every one it a stranger. One
locality seemed just as good as another
to begin in, as it were. So I sauntered
leisurely down street the morning after
Orubbs left, and swung into the first
skirt 1 came to. 1 wasn't going to let
any body see but that I had all the self-
possession necessary for my branch of
business.

" Nobody in sight. I lounged along
among the boxes, and brooms, and cod-
fish piles, in a sort of cheeky familiar
way, till I got-to the back office. There
I found a large middle-aged man sitting
alone, reading a newspaper.

" He looked over the top of his paper
rather suspiciously as I entered. Then
he said, 'Good morning" coolly and du-
biously.

" I was very intent on my errand by
that time—so intent that I wholly ne-
glected to answer him.

" I hauled out myrate-book and open-
ed it.

[" The paper was laid aside ominous-
ly, his gaze still riveted on me.]

" With hand kind of trembling, and
knees shaking a little I began:

" ' Mr. did you ever consider the sub-
ject of'—

" I didn't finish that sentence, for
down slatted a two dollar and a half
pair, of spectacles. Up bounced two
hundred pounds of well developed bone
and sinew. Around the room, agile as
a French dancing-master, itwent hop-
ping. Like a wild bull in a slaughter-
yard it roared :

"` The d-1. and Caesar! Six lifeinsur-
ance agents, and it ain't nine o'clock
yet.' [ Here I began to crawfish ].
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won't stand it another minute ! Here,
Tige ! sick lim !

" There was a sudden, convulsive
scratching of toe nails at the further end
of a big safe that stood on the other side
of the room. Then came a scratching
equally sudden and convulsive where I
was.

Istarted just oue square jumpahead
of that big bull-dog, and I maintained
my advantage till Igot within about ten
feet of the front door. Then I sudden•
ly found it necessary to execute a quick,
strategic, light flank movement around
a pile of boxes.

That dog went on out doors with one
of my coat tails in his mouth, and I
went through a side window.
"I didn't pay much attention to any

thing but the work I had on hand going
home. Then, with features grim as a
grave stone, I proceeded to pile applica-
tion after application, book after book,
.and circular after circular, on the top of
each other. Then I turned all my
pockets inside out, to see if sonic frag-
Inept hadn't escaped my notice.

"That pile is in the house there yet,
if my wife hasn't burnt it up. And
there It may stay, my friend. I shan't
touch another one of those documents,
Ifthey get to be as old us the Declara-
tion of Independence.

"Life Insurance Agent: I—well,
mays'others success that way if they

want to. I'd rather be a puck Iwthiler."
Ilydrophow

1 •

Ilydrophobin,

From the Baltimore sioi.

Medical communications should, asa rule,
be given to the public only through modi-
cial journals, but as the important fachs
which I am about to publish may never
reach those who are interested, except
through the columns of n newspaper, I
take this method of imparting thent with-
out further apology, especially as the uni-
versal popular ignorance on the subject is
orlon permissive of fatal results.

I have seen recently in the public prints
notices of several deaths by this most ter-
rible of diseases, in which the fatal results
might have been easily averted had the
simple facts which 1 here publish been
known to the sufferers or their friends. 1
have often reproached myself for not hav-
ing sooner made this communication. not
that the profession are intim:ant of what I
publish, but that the public are lamenta•
lily so.

The virus or poison which propagates
hydrophobia ex ists i u thesaliva oftherabid
animal. It is not injected through the tooth
into the wound, as is the Vololll.l' the rat-
tlesnake, or as is the venom of the bee,
through the sting. 'rho poison merely be-
smears the tooth, as the lancet is coated
with the virus is vaccinating. There is
another very important distinguishing fact
in regard to its effect on the wounded part.
It produces no irritation, no immediate ef-
fect. Like the vaccine virus, or that of the
small pox, it has a certain period of incuba-
tion. or zymotie process belbre the system
becomes affected. This period, in the pro-
duction of canine madness, is happily long,
as fsfinpared with the period of Incubation
of other poisons. The period varies, but it is
commonly about sixweeks,and thembefiire
constitutional disease is flevellopcd, a slight
irritation occurs ie the scar , and a red list
of inflamed alisorlaints is SITS extending
up the member. When these phenomena
take place there is no hope ; the constita-
tinal symptoms follow immediately. But
if during the long: period which precedes
the local symptoms the proper remedies lie
employed, awl especially snob after the
bite, the prevention of thedimase is almost
certain.

Contrary to tile cominon belief, a deep
wound inflicted by the bite is less likely to
be followed by hydrophobiathan is aslight
scratch, ahrading the skin, for a reason
that ought to be ohvions—the copimls elf.-

; slur or mood washes away the poison.
Some years ago I treated in Baltimore a

ease 41i fatal hydrophobia, which miginated
thus: A boy seas bitten deeply on the cheek
by a pet dog, whirl lore at him without
provocation. The master oldie dog struck
theanimal with his hand, and received a
scratch on his hand. The dog ran off and
was never seen. The wound in the boy's
check bled freely, and in consequence was
washed freely. The scratch on the man's
hand was treated by an old lady with salt.
The Wall perished in six weeks in theago-
nies of hydrophobia. The bus escaped,
['neigh possibly because I opened the sear
:mind cauterized it deeply, for possibly the
poison might still he incubating there.

When persons are bitten through cloth-
ing, perhaps two garments, thepoison may
be all wiped from the tooth, urn the bite
prove Mormons, but notcertainly. A large
majority, however, of those bitten through

escape the disease. These are the
cases in which ridiculous nostrums unfor-
tunately acquire reputation for preventing
the liinease, t beinggenerally supposed
that the bins or a rabid dog is necessarily
followed by hydrophobia, unless some pre-
ventive reinetly be employed.

A person in one 91 the Northern States
.1100 received a reward of a thousand dol-
lars for revealing the composition of a re-
medy which seas believed to have cured or
prevented many cases of hydrophobia• lle
had administered it to many persons schu
had been bitten through clothing and had
never gone mad. 'They gave him their
honest certificates that they believed them-
selves to have been cured or hydrophobia.
The composition of the nostrum proved to
be "nine leaves of sage, gathered in the
night and the wane of the moon, the mar-
row ofa dog's jaw, and the false tongue of
a foal.

The use of such a nostrum does no direct
harm, but confidence in it does fatal mis-
chief, because it precludes the use of ra•
tional preventives. There is no neighbor-
hood in which there is not some old woman
who declares, and, perhaps, honestly be-
lieves, that she can precept or cure hydro-
phobia, and, perhaps, by the floe oC bee
remedies the precious opportunity to avert
so terrible a disease is lost, a, 1 bay,. my-
self' witnessed.

I have been a hundred times called upon
by persons bitten by dogs known 11,i tobe
rabid, but yet these persons were tortured
by the apprehension that, should the dog
that indicted the bite iivor go mad, they
would themselves be aireot,d with hydro-
phobia. 'This would he simply ridiculous
were it not that so many believe it, A per-
son might as well fear h:ring small-lox
Wile had, five years ago, shaken hands with
a man that nose has it.

It is the practical part of this communi-
cation which is important.. We cannot
cure this terrible disease when once devel-
oped. It is true that there often occur in
the public prints, and sometimes in medi-
cal .journals, notices or eases rural by cer-
tain powerful remedies, such as chloro-
form, atropia, 'roueearn, the cannabis, .\ c.
But when these remedies ilaVe been tried
in other cases they have utterly failed.

Remedies acquire a false reputation for
the eon. of hydrophobia by being employ-
ed in spurious cases of cleat disease. Nia-
volts persons, who have been bitten by
healthy animals, fancy that they have the
disease, and they imitate almost every
syin wont of Inkrophobia. 'They' recover,
whatever means may be employed.
know a person in Vcrtuont to be affected
liv this false form cif hydrophobia.
Ins son had recently tiled of the
disease, resulting, from the line of
a rabid eat. His flither, inn :aiding to
nurse him, received a speck of the buy's

SlliiVa upon his lip. From that no anent be
became tortured with the apprehension that
he had contracted the disease, though as-

' cured that it could not be thus
After a short time the symptoms

which he had witnessed in the boy began
to display themselVCS. /he raved in the
most furious manner, refused seater, and
frothed at the mouth. When any one of
the physicians present remarked, by way
of encouragement, that certain symptoms
which marked the former case were ab-
sent, the patient would immediately imi-
tate those symptoms. The man, however,
from extreme exhaustion, fell into a pro-
found slumber and waked well.

New in regard to preventive treatment,
which is so efficient, and thercfsore of vast
importance, let it be remembered that a
mere scratch on thehand or face is the most
dangerous—a bite through clothing not
withoutdanger. As the poison adheres to
the part for some time after the bite before
it produces the effect, let the wound be in-
stantly washed, again and again, with soap
and water. Ifa physician store to vaccin-
ate a child in the arm, and an hour after
should wash the part with soap and water,
noeffect would result.

The following case is in point: A woman,
the mother of tine boy mentioned
was washing clothes in her hack yard,
when a rabid cat leapt over the fence and
attacked the boy, clinging to him and
wounding his hauls and face. The mother
ran to therosette, seized thecat, tore it away
from the Ind, and threw itover the fence.—
She then returned to her work, and her
hands and arms were immersed in soap and
water for two hours. Nothing was done
for the boy, it not being known that thecat
was rabid. The mother escaped the dis-
ease, but the boy perished miserably.

While the washing is being done, send
instantly to the nearest druggist for a piece
of caustic potash. This comes in small
cylindrical pieces. If the tooth of the dog
has penetrated, cut the caustic in the shape
ofa pencil or a dog's tooth, insert it in the
wound and hold it there firmly for a quar-
ter of a minute without regard to the pain,
which will be severe.

Caustic potasli can be made extempore
by pouring boiling water on wood ashes,
straining out the ley, and boiling it down
to the consistency of molasses. It may be
applied with a smooth stick.

When the wound is a scratch, and there-
fore the more dangerous, wipe itover brisk-
ly with the same material. If the caustic
potash cannot be procured, use nitric acid
taquafortis) or sulphuric acid, (oil of vitri-
ol.) Milder caustics, which do not destroy
the surface of the wound in which the poi-
son is lodged, are not worthy of confidence,
although Mr. Youatt recommends the ni-
trate of silver, (lunar caustic.) The part
may be poulticed with bread and milk for
two days, and then dressed with simple
salve.
It is too common a practice to kill in-

stantlya savage dog who has bitten a per-
son. 'This is exceedingly wrong, as the
person lives for years with the torturing
apprehension that he has becn bitten by a
rabid dog. The animal should be shut up
and regularly fed. If rabid, he will cer-
tainly die, but if he lives a week and takes
food there is no danger.
~,It is generally believed that canine 'nab-
ness occurs almost exclusively in summer
and especially during what are termed the
"dog days." This is a popular error. Ac-
cording to thebest authority, the disease is

commutated only, by contagion. and just
as likely to be prepegateci in winter as in
summer and therefore city ordinances,
which allow dogs to be at largo at one sea-
son and not at another, are absurd.
lathe course ofa halfa century I have bad
occasion to treat the bites of dogs undoubt-
edlyrabid in many Instances -and in not a
single instance have I known the disease
to result when the preventive measures
were employed within three days after the
bite. Ido not mean, however, to justifya
moment's delay in their application.

N. R. SMITH. M. D.

Alexander Dumas
Alexander Dumas, whose death has been

announced by the Atlantic Cable, was born
at Villers-Cotterets, France, on July 24th
180.7. Ile was the son ofthe Republican Gen-
eral Alexander Davv Dumas, who was the
son of the Marquis navy de la Pailleterie
and a creole mother. Brought up by his
mother, who had become a widow in 1806,
Alexander Dumas received only a mode-
rate edu,cation, and after having served for
some time as notary's clerk, at theage of 21
he proceeded to Paris, and with much dif-
ficultyobtained the situation ofsupernume-
rary secretary to the Duke of Orleans, at a
salary of 3240a year. Theonly qualification
that pumas possessed for this position was
his legible writing, and he resolved to con-
tinue his studies so that he ndght one day
II vo by his pen. In 1526 lie published a
volume oftales, and from that tune until
now he has been engaged In producing
plays, novels, travels and historical works
In rapid succession. The almost incredible
number of books that have appeared under
the name or Dorms has raised the question
whether such works were not written with
the aid ofa large staff of assistants, and the
evidence adduced in proof of this charge is
very carious,

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE IN lIEREISY GIVEN TIIA'f
application will be made to the next Leg-

islature of Pennsylvania(or the Incorporation
ofa Savings Dank, with dihcountlng, deposit-
ing,and safe trust privileges, muter the name
of " 'l'llu Columbia Dina, Savings Bank,- and
to be located in Columbia, In tile County Of
Lancaster, with a Capital of Twenty-live Thou-
sand Dollars, with the privilege cit Increasing
It toOne IItulcirtql Thousand

Com:m „I iirte*-701, Is7o. je2a-ilillw

I,ISTATE OF LORE'SZO ILAWKE. DE
cea,...1.1:11‘.4)( Folon township.—Letters tt,

awatilthttrarton on said estate having Irety

granted tothe undersigned, all persons tratlebt
ed thereto ure ropwslect to make 11E1111,11M

1...y1.111,1.1d thus, harinG t'lttlats order tataL
ttattlnat the saute will present theta for sett It•
;twat to the untlerstgatal, resiLlag In Etlct
township.
lila-tawIn ELIZABETH HAWKE.
',,,STATE OF IIENRY CRAWFORI).

_12.4 lat.' I/I,llllore Tow 'lnk dereastid.-
I,titters testainiallary on haying
kern granted to the unilersigntitl,all prstins

Indebted thi•rtitti are re.lastedto make hunt,

111,.1e lotrille claims or
than:trills iituthist the salt, will present thrill
without tlclar tor set Ilettirtit to the under-
slgntitl, residing ill Fulton touinship.

SWIFT. Executor,
.14::st: LANDIS,AItOrII.•y. chi; taw JII

L'S'I'.ATE OF .1()nN E. WEAVER AND
of East Earl Itiwtiship,

undersiatird Auditor, appointed
to illstributo the Ind:lnce remaining In the
hands of Christian Weaver, Christian Zim-
merman and ?Marlin E. 5111111fir, Assiignoes of
said .11,1.1 E. Wray, and \Vire, to and among
liltose hitt:illyen lit kid to the saute, will attend
tor thatiititif/1"..• t.II Y, the_ th day of
I)EI'ENIBEEt, A. 11., 1,70. at alo'clock, M ,at
the 1.1 'tiler Hoorn of the Court house, In the
(illy of I.:lnc:oder, whereall pr sons interested
in said diaribut ion 111a).

11311-IIII.ViItry SIAION I'. ERN. Auditor.

LSTATE 01, HENRY FURLOW. LATE
of East Cocalieu town:4lli detiettscid—Th,

nntlersittilisl Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining In the hands of Berth,
111111 Rvgerries and Henry Hartman, Admin-
istrators, to and among Ihose lustily entitled
to thesatinwill sit fort bat purp”se, on WED:
NESDAT, DECEMBER 41st, at lot:. o'clock,
A. M., In the Library Room of flic Court
House, in t he City of Lancaster. whcre all per-
sons Interested In said distribution may at-
tend. AND. M. FRANTZ,

nor la Ito' I, Auditor.

A SMIGNEES' NoTIcE. A 1:11AII It
"-Il rellet :Intl wire. 11. \Verwielr 'rowte.lol..
I..aneastereoulity,havingby deed of voluntary
asslirlonent of December 1,70,:1245i0neul mei
tran,lerre.l:klithe t,..lett. and Elleets of sahl
Abraham I..relter to the onder..igne.l for the
I enefit Ol The ereill tars the sail Mo.:thorn
I<:reller• Non ,' Is herehY elven to all persons
Indebted to said Assignor, to make Inone,liale
paynnent ha the oodersigned without deloy
and Urn,' ,1.11111,10p,,nit them lv.1011 N P. ELUr,L.% shr,nee,

lieshloor, In 1.111r.,
SLMON Attorney,

d7-61 -vela1..111•1 ,0,. Pa.

INT:LAIE,,CO.E ,RT ,L'OII MON PLEAS OF

J. Frederick Tlonnto Exponas.
No. I'2.

IMEIME ME=
The nitler,firme.l io

tribute ftuel fret.) I Nale .I.•-
1.•11.1:1111', 1'.':11 III•rellyill',' 10 :ill
parties interested, that they will newt 11.
purpose of their appOilitlll,ll ill
1111,e, I I I,:llloa.ti.r,011 sATI'ItD.kY,

liney Itre reque•tekl
ENtI.EN VI:ANKIAN
E. D. NuNTII,

‘OO I1 t 4
17-II 10BE=

FOCI A 'FE OF :tI lOLt ItE'l' EY)1()Y-
-j ER, late of East I

Letters tH 111111,4rill len de honk min (insult!.
I.) the intilersit.ttlea,

all persons imieliteil thereto are requesll,ll to
I ake immediate payment, and Ihllse Itayltiv,
claims iir the 511110 %VIII pre_
.cut I twril fer settlement to the tittiler ,itteil,
ill MP

A,lntittkl rah, de Lents uuu or sill

usTATI; or WI 1.1.1All St'll NA DEIII.
[2.4 laic"( Eotst Earl township. Let

tees te.toonientary tll Saki inn.l.lll. 11:1011,i h,Oll
granted No the tonoloorsientsh ooli Persons In-
olooloteol thereto, are requested too tonolte inton e_

thanesettlelll, lll 111111 those having ninon, or
oloototanols against the ,•:11110, \VW iltcrtn
'llllO delay nor sot thoinent to the under-
sieneol. .1Aroll so 'UNA DER,

Residing in Week- fowl: TnnSVIISIdin,
ISAAC in. NVINTEIts, in.,

Residing Iu 1....eht. Earl Township,
de ItWe Executors.

\-r(EFICE.--'I'WO-1'11I11.1)S Or TII F.TA N.
able inluthltantsof the II (ugh of Nl'll,ll-
-havinu, the 2211 of November, 1,70,
pl'eeettlel t,r the Court of (;.oarter Se,e.ions 11l
Lancaster county, preyinu to alter the (quirt,
of sttltt Itnnutult lii suleect Our till real e•late Itt
the sent Itorough totax:tin, for littrottelt tou-
pee,. the Court referred the remit ion to the
Grand Jury, Nvltovertilletl that they believed it
eapetlient In _rent the prey, of the petition-

w hereupon. the 'ourt ttireeted Ihls
notice to he uiven, that tipplit'ut ion 11111 he
meth, to the ,ttnt t 'otter tin the third Monday
In.Itootar. 11.-.ti, 1071,to contlriti the judgment
of the Orton! Jury.

I.IIt.TIN GRIDER,
r.c.it.s.t

SEWING MACIII2CES

MEMMEII
.1. Al. I:H.11,1g, of Conti.,llll% ('host

trill 1,.•5e1,..11, I,,orarl I llotol
TI. ESDAY .1.1 I..IONEig•SItAI, 11E1E)tliElt

tlt 8111'_.111. t01,1111.i1hlttly ;Hitt sviltith.rrttl
st•tviriLt S,•tvilt.

1:toILL illlll It i 0 tolt,lttagt• to
call 1111t1

.1. NI. Ill's1ION(1,
thmoral Agit nII 1.:1111•:1,14, /1,1,

V). Av,ctits NVltntt..l.

ED UCLA TI 11*AL.

EiliE=lllM=l
P 11 T Ts T N

MONTGOMERY q".NTY, PENN'A
ENGLIsII,

,c 1 ENT Fri
IMMO

(11M M ERCIAL.
Loy:Won Admirable! Tuannleth Annual hes-

'Flo-ough Prt•paralt,ln for Collvga or
4.-Fur ,irru
MaIIMIEIEMEM

Principal.
ll.Erf.:RENcr.a.—lice Drs. Neils, Schaeffer,

Krauth.Seiss, Hutf1111,11.,-114)11s..ludge
Ludlow, Leonard Alyers, S. Boy-
er, M. lidesel Thayer. etc. fw

ROOFT,VG SLATE
WOOFING SLATE—PRICEn nEnuCED
JA The undersigned Igo:constant ly un hand
full supply or HoofingSlate for salt, at Reduced
Prices. Also. all es ra LBAIT ROOFINU
SLATE, Intended for slit:111g on shingle roots,

,

-
• . .

_
.

Employmg the very best slaters all work is
warranted to be executed in the best manner.
Builders and others will told it to their inter-
est to examine thesamples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warermans. N o. :Xs East King street
Ls ',master, Pa.,*.:Mmrs west of the t 'mut House.

We have a AU the Asbestos Rooting for Oat
roofs, or AO' ore slate slid shingles cannot be
used. It Is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Rooting.
d,12-Irdww FA/ 11 SPRECHEIL;

Iffil==•
011”111$/1.1/ .11 1.11111, 1".., r ~f l,lty..

TAKE N,,TICE.—The. 6,111 lint;
bcvn sustaitt,,l to pr,..opt,Ly 111,11rud by thi,

".larnli Id, I,7n—lArtin
ter county. hog ~.r,thil•

April 1,1u.—.14)4c111: I:. 1.:10:.
MMEGURES=

N"v. 30, 1.57.—11aug,
county, water-powt r Foundry von-

ltiong a total loss of whieli amount
ttl,olo remains unpaid, hit:etherwith in-
terest iltai thereon from the dates of tires, un-
til Itspayment by the Company, andthe neces-
sary expenses of the Company from l,eeenthrr
I, to December 1,1,70, to total, amounts to
about i,500 turd remains to be paid out, of a
balance in the Company's treasury an,l hy the
present assessnient.N Oh, is therefore given
to all members ofsaid Company to pay heti mot
one-huff per Benton The 11,11ar tot their re-
SpeeilVe prcmi urn notes, tiled the Com pany's
talkie, to be palti within di days Irma the date
hereof, to \V. K, SELTZER,

t,tecretary :mil Treasurer, E phrata,
or to any of the Inreclors or authorized agents
of the Company. All those members who fail
to make payent before the Ist of Fehruary
next. wilt have their insurance suspended un-
til the Itt of May next, and if not paid before
May Ist next, their insurancewill liecorne can-
vetted, null and void, by reason of such delin-
quency, and the COSLS ill e.)ll,ihonwilt follow,
as provaled by the Act or incorporation and
Ily -Laws of the Company.
Ity order of Ihe Hoard ,if tArectorst,is ..

Attest W. K. SELTZER,
Seeretary tindT rvastire,

ErnRATA, Len. Co., Ea., Dee. 7th, 1070.

vkTILTBERGER'S FLAVORING EN-
V T tracts are warranted equal to any made.

They are prepared from the /rafter and will be
Soiled notch better than many of the Extracts
that are sold. a 1 ..48k port Grouse or Itruyitist
Tar Wiltbergra's Extract,

liarlow's Indigo Blue Is, wit hoot doubt, the
best article In the market, fur blueing dothrs. It
will color inure critter thou _tut, tones the same
Weight of indigo, and 111.11 more than:Loy
other wash blue in the market. The only genu-
ine Is that putup at Alfred \Tilt berger's Drug
Store, No. '233 North 5,e0114.1 Street, Philadel-
li la. The Labels have both Wiltberger's and

Harlow's nalne onthem, all others are counter•
jeit. For sale by most Grocers and Druggists.

Whitberger's Indelible Ink will be nund or
trial to be a supenorarticle. Always on hand fm
sale atreasonable prices. Pure CiroundSpiees,
(Jeanine Medicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges
Tapioca, Pearl, Sago, and all articles in the
drug line, at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug Store
No. Gill North Second street, Philadelphia.

nr2.5-tyw2l

IMMEM
iFnOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY

NOS. I AND 2 EAST RING STREET
an 10 LANCASTER, PA.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

ITALIIABLEANDEXTENSIVELIVERYV STABLE AT PRIVATE SALE.—The un-
dersigned being engaged in other business of-
fers at private sale their large and valuable
Livery Establishment in the rear of the "City
Hotel," North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
Terms easy. For further particulars. apply to
John Murphy, Harrisburg Car Works Eagle-
burg, Pa.

d5-tfdaw MURPHY & KIRBY.

TmuE MOST DESIRABLE FARM IN
WESTERN MARYLAND FOR SALE.—

Situated In Frederick county, on the Balti-
more and Ohio ELK, sixty miles west of Bal-
timorecontains _ _ _

OEM
of land; improved by two dwellings, one brick,
with hall and eightrooms, and tine cellar (the
grounds are beautified with choice trees
shrubbery, &c., ecc, ), the other a handsome
frame cottage,situated In the Orchard, -con-
taining Forty Acres of choice applesand pears,
and enclosed by an Usage orange hedge. The
barn and other out-buildingsare ample and in
good repair, Laud is of the best quality of
lime stone. Fencing good, with running
water in every field. Lime kilns and luex-
hnustibl quarries of the purest stone, Sic., Ac.

far 1 Issiffered entire, or will be divided
to suit urcriasers. Forfull description, price,
terms, Sc,,caddress or apply to

A. DtLASHMUTTT,
Tn.tee,

linekeystown,

AVALUABLE FARB
IN LITTLE BRITAIN TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATESALE,
The undersigned offers his valuable Farm,

situated in the tumaship afuresald at private
sale,

. -
more or less,mlJoining lands ofNathan Haines,
David Christy, John Lilbson and others, upon
which erected a two-story Dwelling llouse,
a tine Bank Barn, Gixlo3 loot, (but recently
erected)roofed with slate, with Graneries and
Corn Crib, all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the premises, and oil the
necessary out-buildings. Two good springs of
water, front which every field can be watered.
*1 acres of the above tract Is arable, and the
balalleo is covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally white oak. The land Is in a high state
of cultivation, under good fence, convenient to
churches, mills, stores, schools, Sze. It is un-
surpassed for productiveness, being a., good
quality of land as the above township can
produce, divided into convenient fields. To
any person wishing to Invest In real estate, a
chance is here presented rarely lobe met with.

Persons wishing to slew the premises will
please call upon David Christy 11401711M; the
property, by whom theanus will be shows or
upon the subscriber at Mechanics' Drove.
sepl:kfw:l7 DAVID EVAN*.

RESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.—
IA The undersigned, desirous of removing to
the City, alters the following described prop-
erty, on which lie resides at private sale.

A lot of ground, containing I ACRE and TI
PERCHES, situated in the central part of the
village of Conestoga Centre. adjoining prop-
erties of Benj. F. Hookey, fir. John Rendlg
and others, on w Welt are erected a tine two-
story BRICK HOUSE, with a good, dry celiar
under the whole, Frame Summer House, good
Barn, Hog Sly, Smoke House, and all other
necessary out buildings. There is on the
premises a tine Orchard of young bearing ap-
ple trees, and peach trees just coming into
bearing, also a immber of pears—dwarf and
standard--cherry and plum trees, besides a
large number of grape vines of the best varie-
ties, and an abu eta Glee of small fruits, viz:
raspberries blackberries, gooseberries, cur-
rants, sae.,

The property Is In the host rnnalltlon, having
been putentirely under new fences, and the
house re-painted Inside and uutside Ih the
summer of Ms. There is a rain cistern, with
a pump In, under the Shmtner
In connected with the kitchen by a roofed
porch, also n waiter right tar a well with a pump
inwi thin 10 yards of the door. On the whole
this Is one of the most desirable residences in
the county, good graded schools, churches,
stores, Sic., being convenient, anal the morals
of the village and neighborhood excellent.

Any one wishing to see tile property can do
so by calling on the undersigned residing
thereon. ULRICH I.Y.L'ItICKLER.

dee 13 2tawd.tilfw

AVALUABLE LANCASTER COUNTY.
FARM Ole 41; ACRES AT PRIVATE

SALE.—The subscriber will sell at private sale
the following described real estate, shunted Iu
Salsbury township, Lancaster county, Pa.,
about one mile northwest of Penningtonvillt
and one idle northeast ofchristia.m Station,
on the rennin. R. R., adjoining lanilsot.h.eph
It. Pownall, dark I'. Cooper, and others. Tht
buildings are located opposite the Friends'
(Salsbury) Meeting House. The farm contain.'

411 ACRES AND IS I'ERCII ES
of well Improved land, or superior natura
quality, and under WlOll truer. The Improve
1111,1tS rolls!.! Of a new and substantial Briel
DWELLINIL, with kitehets attached, the malt
building about l'Aby VI feet, with througl
the venire. Near the manslon house ,ire tw

r,.e liwellilus, or Tenant Houses, in good re
I.lr. A .i 10111! and Frame Burn, nearly 11,,

by NI feet, With SlableS conveniently a
rnnisl, lisp House, and oche
necessary out-latlldings• There are two I
ellardson t he properly containinuta variety
well selected fruit trees, In good bearing cot

-
This property is a very desirable one, being

situated in unintelligentand highly improved
neighborhcaul. The location and buildings are
mulled for private residence or business stnd,
and also well adapted fora Boarding School.

For terms and hullo, particulars call toi or
address JOHN E. LEONARD,
d7-31W 19 • West Chester, Da.

DEAL ESTATE. AT PUBLIC SALE----
rON SA'rUItIIA.V, JANUARY 71'ii, A. D.

by an artier of the Orphans' Court at Lan-
tooter County, the Until•hi.llll.l will all( at
public vendue, at the public loan.,(being Black
Morse Tavern,: of Cyrus Lot,, In West Cacallca
towaiship, Lancaster ('aunty, the following
Real Estate being purport Na. 2, of the Real
Estate, late at Margaret Frey mayor, of said
Township and County, :

A Tract of Arable Lanil In said Tawnship,
adfaing lands of Christian Gress,(foam° Swei-
gart, Jesse Late., John Sweigart's Teter
Wither and Jacob Mayer, containing

In Al:ItES
nn, or loss, on widen is ereet...l a Iwo-story
from, or log DWELLING lic,USE,lableand
other lint Buildings.
ill Illnd Is in good sonti, itono soil, well

foneeti, divided into o.inv.•niont Thor,
are llinn on the rreiiii,o, tunny :Ind Varlet!
Fruit Trees.

It Is situated, on ri public road liiading from
I.,arienstor InSlaking Spring, and nlnnloar-
fourth ofa mil, folio th.• itt,41111,:111111'01U111-
bia. Railroad.

Sale to 1.1)111I111,11, Ilt 1 0..90 ,11., P. of said
day, when attendant, WI) i In. gIVCIIILndterne,
Walk liIIONVII -

EVItI.II-1
A(11111111strutor, .le bunts non, 01 Mars,trel

Freymover, deed. 11:1.1mw:k1)

MEDICAL

Pain is supposed to be the lot of %flipper mor-
tab+, as Inevitable as death itselfand liable at
any time to come upon us. Therefore it Is Im-
portant that remedial agents should be at
hand to be used on an emergency, when the
seminal principle lodged in the system shall
develope Itself, :and we feel the excruciating
agonies of pain, or the depressing influence of
disease. Ruch a remedial agent exists In the
PAIN KILLER, whose fame has made the
circuit of the globe. Amid the eternal ices of
the polar regions or beneath the Intolerable
and burningsun of the tropics, its virtues are
known and appreciated. Coder all latitudes,
from the one extreme to the other, suffering
humanity has found relief from many of its
Illsby its use. The white and broad area over
which this medicine has spread, attests its
valueand potency. From a small beginning
the Pain Killer has pushed gradually along,
making its own highway, solely by its virtue.

Such unexampled success and popularity
has brought others intothe field, whohave at-
tempted under similarity of name, to usurp
the confidence of the people and turn It to
their own selfishness and dishonesty, but tlieir
efforts have proved fruitless, while the Pain
Killer is still growing In public favor.

TAB, LI. .Al' I . PHI A E P I
('sneer Institute, 94 Arch et.• Prof. Dal-

ton, ilk W. 4th st., Cincinnati, b., and Dr.
Greene, nt Charlotte, N.C., are making aston-
ishing cures of all Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers by
theirgreat Cancer Antidotes withoutthe knife
or caustic medicine, and with but little pain.
Every rootand fibre is killed and removed, if
taken In time and eonnot return. Beware of
bogus Professors, with their bogus treatments,
stealing ouradvertisements. No others have
these treatments. None other should ever be
used. For particulars, send for circular, rail,
nr addressus above.
Elooll LOROPH T OF NIARRIAGIE.--A

ti W COL: 1t.64E OF LECTURES, as deliv-
ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical Museum, Chestnut St., tbree doors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia emir acing the
subjects: How to Live and What lb Live for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age ; Manhood Gen-
erally Reviewed; The cause of Indigestion;
Flatulence and nervous 'Diseases aCCOUnted for;
Marriage Philosophically considered. These
lectures will be forwarded on receipt of 25
cents liv addressing: Secretary of the Penna.
POLYTECHNIC AND ANATOMICAL MU-
SEUM, 11115 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, P.

irl2-12mdoodtsw
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RECOMMENDED AND ENDORSED BY

EN lILLNDRED DOCTOR. S!

DR. LAWRENCE'S
COM POUN I) FLUID EXTRACT

THE GREAT HEALTH RESTORER
NOT A SECRET QUACK MEDICINI

FORNICI.A. AROUND THI.
Bo] ri

El=

)Jr. J. J. LAWRENCE, Organic Chemist

KOSKOO
STRI I ES AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE

PUB.IFYINO THE BLOOD,

ItEsDIRING TIIELIVER ANIL,KIDNEYS

10 A HEILTIIVAl"flON, AND IS
VIGURATISG TIIE NERVOUS

MEE

This is the Secret of its Wonderful

Success in Curing

CONSUMPTION IN ITS EAItLY STAG 11:S

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, DYSPEPSIA

LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC

EI:UPTIONS OF"FlIE SKIN, III:MORS

IS=

DISEASES CAUSED 11Y A BAD:STATE OF
IMEM2I3I

Itthoroughly eradicates every It Ind of:Hu-
mor and Bad Taint, and restores the entire
stein too healt by cowl Itlon.

It Is beyond quest ion the FINEST TONIC IN
TIFF; WORLD.

Thousands ilaVe 111,11 Changed by tile use
(ilk Medicine from weak, slel<ly, suffering
c re:u eras, In strong, healthy, and happy men

Invalids eannnt hesitate to gts'e It a Ida'.
No llledielne has obtained such a great repo

tataal :is this Justly celebrated compound.;
FOR TESTIMONIALS

From Physicians, Eminent :Divines, Editors,
DruL;gists, Merchants, &c ,see Konitoo Altna-
uac for this year.

l'ltl('E ONE DOLLAR PER :130TTLE

Volt MALE BY

The Principal Druggists in tfie
United States and British(--

I titr rirrt

DR. I..twnEscvs WOMAN'S FRIEND
cures all Diseases peculiar to Females.

TOBACCO AND SEGA BS.

THE HEST A N D cnoluEsT

SMOKING TOBACCO

MAN,' r

FACTORY -N 0 , 1,

3u DisTizicr U 1 MARyLAND.

Seo that! Every I'avkayo you :buy

0243 bears that inscription. -5.7..; lyw

CLOTHING

GIGANTIC. SALE!

THE LATENEss (o."rit E sE.ks()N

ENORMOUS OVERSTOCK

A 'l' 0 NC 1,

OUR, ffitAND CI,EARINU SALT

01, m.viNIFICENT (Wol)S,

(By far Ow largcst NVt• hay, ever had w bracing

lii=

I:=1

All .1(1101a-4kind Of Clothing and of t,sa•ry
rut and quallty, our

Six-story Buildings from
basonient to loft at

Prices Unmistakably Lower

I=l

\V Win St•ii tai t

8500,000 Korth of

FINE CLOTHING,
If we lin,. to it every garment go at llto bare

illanufavturt•,:tml to make hits a

SWIFT AND LARGE SALT

We will eta elo,or than ever, and give thy.
people

N PR ECED ENTED A I NS:

Our stuck Is Immense (ti'llter vent. larger than
Last year'.., and all IU as these
GREAT ANNUAL SALES CLEAR US OFT

=II

IT MUST BE SOLD
I=3

MONDAY MORNING, NOV. 21st

and be followed n p sharp, nutII

EVERY MANAND BOY IN PHILADELPHIA

Nvllo will purchase at any price Is supplied
from this Stock-.

For this occasion we have a large Corps:of
Salestmm, and will reinforce from our Cut-

ting Department. Store will open at
and keep open In the evening to

afford workmen an oppor-
tunity: Saturday nights un-
til Pt A. visit solicited,

whether wishing to
purchase or not,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,
WHOLE BLOCKS OF BUILDINGS.

s. E. cot:. sixTir AND MARKET STREETS

lE=

BOORS, STATIONERY

110 FOR 'IIIE HOLIDAYS

CiLL ar

Sautlerson's Cheap Book Store,
f you want tobuy

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

I=l
SCHOOL .BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
Histories, Biographies, and Standard Novels.
He has Just received a large assortment of
Family and Pocket Bibles, Testaments, Prayer
Books and Episcopal) and Hymn
Books. Also, Photograph Albums, Writing
Cases, Ladles' Work Boxes and Satchels, Dia-
ries, Port Folios, Portmonnales, Pocket Books,
Tuck Memoranda, Sterescopes, Toy Books. Re-
Ward Cards, Parlor Croquetes. Parcheesi, and
oilier (James, Puggles, Ac., and an almost end-
less variety of Novell les—all of which will be
sold at the Lowest Cash Prices.

A-VCF FURS

LADIES' FANCY FURS:

JOIIN R r. I IIA,
7N ARCH sTREET,

Middle of tip. ltetwot•tt 7th awl <lh tits

DEEM
- -

The above mentioned goods are all new. and
have I,ren earefullyseleeted so as toplease the
most fastidious. Importer, Manufnuturer and Beater in :ill

kinds and ~luali I' of

Fon LAD:Es* AND uitILDREN's REAR.
enlarged., and. i 111111.0,1

my Oldand lavorably himsm FUR 1.:11'01(.1-

UM, and having lIIIPOrIo.I ay lergul.tml
splendid ass.orl Illellt .1 lie

Ver
kinds of

urs from first bawls in Luropu, and have had
Thum madly up hy the most skillful wurkimm,
I would ruspuullully invite lily Irlumlsul I,all-

Lslur and adjm•ent.,•3ll:ind
aminu Tiny v,•ry large and heati,i as,,,rllnent

Faziey Mrs, for I,mllus (hilMum lam
Uuturminutl msull :II as now pricus usanyother

expel table house ill, City. All Furs %V..-
ranit..l. No misruprustmmll,, ll] Viit.t•l sale,

.limitN 1 .11iF.fRA,
;Is.\r,•11,1.,

I'AItIAN AINI) LAVA WAItE,

Call and examlne for yourselves, and don't
miss the place, ds-lUd,c2tv:

SANDERSON'S,
NO 40 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

HOLIDAY GOODS

1101,10.1Y,

BIRTHDAY (LIFTS

l'lti G 1.; I DE
LACQUERED INLA ID,-; pinLA DELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE

CENTRAL D.
CHANGE )1, 11.1.1t,-,.

and Japanese Curiosities On and aft, Ni.Nl).\ '4l,
trains will run as 10110w,..1• •• •

Leave Phil,telplaa, from Den•a of I'. W. A,

IL R. It., C01.11..! Broad street and Wa,litnaton
avenue.

For Port Deposit, at s A. 3, 1. aiiil 4,30 P.M.
For Dxforil. at 7 A. M., P. M.. awl 7 I% M.
For Oxford Weilutaalay and Saturday only

at 2:301'.
CHEAP DECORITEDCHINITE.ISETS I.;,Cllrcl:l's Ford and Chester Crook H. It.

01 7 10 A. 'I., I. M.. :Ind 7 I'. M
Wednesday ainlSolorday only at 2::11, I'. M.

111tST GOODs Train leaving Plqnn_lecploa at A. M. con
fleets at Port Deposit wills train for Bali Ono,

L(IAVEST AS 11 PRICES

Trains leavinghotel phni. at 7 A. and
4711) P.M., Port deposit at H:2l A. M., 11x1,11

6715 A. M.,eonneet at Cl:add'', Ford JO:lethal
With the Wlllnington and Reading Italiroad.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port IPenosit at
9:2.5 A. 71., and 4:25 I'. M., on arrival of trains
from Baltimore.TYNDALE, MITCHELL &

oxford at tl:aiA. M., 16:::.5 A. M. and 7630 I'. M.
Sundays at 5:30 I'. M. on ly.

Chadds,: Ford at 7:26 A. M., A. M., 3:55 P.
M., and 6:19 P. M. Sundays at ii: l 9 P. M. only.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel only as baggage, and. the Company will
notbe responsible for at amount eseceding
one hundred dollars, unless a specialcwitraet
Is made for the same.

cIIINA, i; LASS k QUEENSWARE,r,

707 CHESTNUT STREET,

FI ENRY WOOD,
General Superintendent

HOOP .NKIBTS
HOPKINFI,

PHILADELPHIA 1115
HOOP SKIRTMANUFACTORY,

N0.1115 Chestnut Street, (Girard Row,)
Ibrmer 6'.."8 Arch street, Philadelphia.

—A complete assortment of all the new Fall
Shapes of our Celebrated "Champion" Hoop
Skirts, in every lengthand size, together with
our own make of "Keystone" Skirts, (second
quality,) and full lines of good Eastern made
Skirts, for sale, Wholesale and Retail, at prices
Just reduced below those of any former season
Our Champion Skirts more than sustain their
reputat his for superiority over all others, and
are nun- sold at such prices us will meet the
noses of all, and are warranted in every re-
spect.

CORSETS! CORSETS!! CORSETS!!!—Our
assortment of Corsets contains over 100 kinds
aed prices, and includes every desirable kind,
such as Thomson's Glove Fining S. Beckel's,
H. Werly's, Madam Foy's, and Mrs. Moody's
" Patent Self-Adjusting Abdominal Support-
ing " Corsets in all grades, together with
Misses' and Children's, and every grade 01
Hand-made Corsets, raging inpricesas follows:

45e, ."93c, 69c, 75e 179)c,53c, 85c, We, 9-Ic, 81 00, 81 11,
81 14, 81 19, 81 So, chc., up to87 W.

PAN lER BUSTLES inSt styles, from 35 eta,
up to Si 2.5. Ladies' Under Garmets in all
kinds and prices. Night Dresses from $1 (XI to
09 50. Infant's Dresses, long and short, from
52 35 to813. Gored Muslin Shirts, 6 Tucks tic.;
10 Tucks, plc; 15Tucks, Si32, &e. Inc., up to 810.

Hoop Skirts and Corsets made to order, al-
tered and repaired, at Manufactory and Sales
Rooms, 1115 Chestnut et., Philadelphia,

Call Or send for Circulars.
sop 21 3mw 38 Wlll. T. HOPKINS.

BONDS

5-20's and 1881' s
BOUGHT,MOST

AND EXCHANGED ON
MOST LIBERAL TERMS. SIMON P. EBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, ESQ.,

NORTH DUKE STREET,
E+2.5 LANCASTER. l'A. 13,0
Ileum, tun" sawc, .e given to them by their parehts.

COUPONS CASHED. els too often the case that youngpeo-
•despi,,e the counsel and warnings of TPacific R. R. Bonds Bought & Sold. a. elders; and hence has arisen the

Ji saying, that young people think
old rule `w

T WOMAS W. GAILY,

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Market Rates

STOCKS Boughtand Sold on Como,la

elon only

Accounts received and Interestallowed on
daily balances, subject to check ut sight.

DE RAVEN As BRO.,
40 South 3d Street, Philadelphia.

(eb 2l lydew

IMPORTER OF WATCHES,'
No. C.22 Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully call attention to his
newand carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, I
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, .tc.

/Qr. Repairing promptly attended to and
neatly done.INTEREST ON DEPOSITS

- " •

The INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
COMPANY, wilq pay interest on deposits as
follows, viz:
For 1 and 2 months I per cent

3,4 ands "
"

• ,
" od 10 nth-a7,8, 9 and months

11 and 12 months ih
STOCKS AND BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION,
J. C. MUHLENBERG,

Treasurer,nov 2 Gmw 44

ADDISON HUTTON,

ARCHITECT,
sal WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA
PLANS DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS,SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-

ING DRAWINGS.
For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Court

Houses, Halls, Churches.;Sehoul Houses,
FRENCH. ROOFS. :lyw m2-9

DRY GOODS.

FALL, 11170.

HAGER & BROTHERS
FALL, 1870

Have now In Store

ASTRACHAN, CHINCHILLA,
BEAVER, WATER PROOF,

AND

VELVETEEN

CLOAHINGS.
WHITE CHINCHILLA,

BEAVER, AND VELYET CORD
FOR CHILDREN'S ,WEAR.

DRESS GOODS,
In Great Variety of New)Styles and Maferlals
SHAWLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

FURS! FURS! FURS I
We have Justreceived n choice lot of

FURS FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

CLOTFISr CASSIMERES,
SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINOS,

TILE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THIS CITY.
Also a full line of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

Of our own manufacture and warranted to
give satisfaction.

FLANNELS, BLANKETS,
PRINTS, DOMESTICS,

AT POPULAR PRICES.
Call and examine.

HAGER & BROTHERS

J. R. CASSELBERRY at CO.,

MAMMOTH BEE HIVE

DRY GOODS' MOUSE,
No. 9',W Chestnut Street

(thinning through to Sansom Street.)

Dry Goods for the Million !

'll1111 l elsoe Sleek at Retail, at Wholesale

ONE PIIICE AND NO EqUIVoI'ATIoN

Silk Shawls, Cloths, Dress Goods, lloslery,
Gloves, :c

Brodie and l'alsley Shawls, $lO op tos!Jtio.
Striped and PlaitlShawls, $2 op to s'2'2.
Dress Fabrics, 11:ti, cents to :H.
All-4,,1 French Satinet, olia 11 .-001051.

1 case cloth colors Mohair :11
iihwk ShlIrx, $1 up to $5.
Colored tillks, superior qualities.
Black Silk Velvets. Slt0 to $l,.
Vol veleens, tr2l,i cents to0:1
\Vat, Proof Cloths, 0714 cents to is2.
Black Beaver Cloths, $1 75 to S 6 :al.
White Heavy Opera Cloths.
White Velvet Cords, $1 to
White Caracullas,sl2to 510. I
Black Astraellans, $5 to Slit.
Black Lug Skins. tie). Plaid Cloths.
Fine Black, White, Blue and tiettrlct Cloths, ,92

to$lO.
Hosiery of every description, Ladles' Under-

wear, Lanes' wade-up Underwear, consist Hie
ofJackots,,tikirts,Chenilses,Nlgot Drosses,
Gents' Merino Under-wear.

KID GLOVES. KID GLOVES.
Best SI Kid Gloves sold In this market. Im-

mensestock Fine 101.1 Gloves—Jan,'" and
othor oak's, at old prices : 110 advance.

Large lino real Valenciennes Collars,

Cloth Olives, everydescription.
Poplin Suits, Cloth Snits, Water Proof Sails,

Se., tit clunk room, ready for wear. Large lino
newest. designs Black heaver:interim,.

Examine this Mammoth Stook before pur-
chasing. J. It. CASSELBERRVA

No.trJU lhestntlitistreet,
dl 1- Itwie

SALESMEN WANTED.
Business honorable. No:competitlon, lib-

eral pay Firen.
S. W. KENNEDY, 88. 4th St., Philo. rtVlw

1 A MADE FROM 50 CENTS 1;
V Something urgently needed by every-

Call and ore; or 12 sampleaseut(poatuge
paid) for 50 cents that retail easily for 810.retail ea Wol.corrL

n2S. 181 Chatham Sq., N. Y.

100,000 AGENTS WANTED FOR

HOW WOMEN CAN MAKE MONEY,
And other Best Rooks In the Market.

McKINNEY A MARTIN
n Chestnut street, Phila.

nulls IN NO 0
By sending. t„);) CENTSvnth age, height,color of eyes and hair, you

will revolve, by return inall,aeorreetpicture vf
your future husband or wife, with halm, and
date of marriage. Address W. 1.%1X, tl,
Drawer, No. 2.1 ultonville, N. V. th

di, 8 O'CLOCK..
LIVE AGENTS WANTED FOR

WOMEN OF NEW YORK;
OR, SOCIAL LIFE IN THE UREAT CITY.
Wonderful development among the ar1,40,
ravy. Marriv,l \V omen ex .4141, ,te.
'('hr, bent book tonett pubipokl,vd. The hest terms
to Agent,i ever given. :Ware., N. Y. Book Co.
143hasnan St., N. Y.

• _

i 4 OE TN WANTED FOR THE

LIGHT OF THE WORLD
Containing Fleetwood's "Life of Christ," and
"Lives of the Apostles, Evangelists and Mar-
tyrs,- Doddrldge's "Evidence of Ctiristlanity-,-
"History of the Jews," by Josephus; 111 I story
ofall Relight. Denomltiatkins," with treat Ise
and tables relating toevents connected with
Bible Illstory, containing many line engrav-
ings. The whole forming a completeTreasury.
of Christian Knowledge. W. VIA N'r

iw 'X S. SeventhSi., Philadelphia.

A TONEY It EDI:ULT. MA DE HY A c'El
must and women getting subscriptions

for the great religious :slid literary weekly I'he
Chri.vt4.lll vtlltt.tl by

1-lENItY \VAUD 111.:1.:('If Elt,
Haylnv. In Its corps of itt
talent of the land. eliariningserial story be
the worlil-lainons nuiltnrevs of

Just began. Every stile:4,loer for 1i,71
reeeives the paper for eiultt wecki:iiiinl the peo-
ple's favorite, Marshall's al4alo
worth 3i,Free. 'rhisllVNV ,111,111111.4,1111111 ,11,i11,
hillatioll Is tatting like will tiro. Allare doing
well, litany tusk in,Irian ?In to a day. Now
In the liiirveNt time, act wisely and
There Is posh I vely tiottitnir Ihal will iiiiy you
IVY well. Copy pup,. ,•!.1,...r of story and
raretern. rev, iiildrieis

A. 11. Ii1:1111ARI),
400 Clicst.nut

V ANlt: ''"Tht;r: (L'll...Nll]S„:l7tirl NlV' "u"

OVERLAND
TIIROUGH

ASIA.
By Col. 'rhotnat+ NV. Knox. .N volnprolten,lve

and valnablo exposolon of the eountrit, of
Abotka, vin. ria, t hina and R..,1a as they fire
to-day. Matching our Itiellartlson's "It,..yond
the and Mark T •.1,1110-
cents Alroad- in ,•1 tte. Send, for circulars
and see 4JIII. I.Xt

(1)..

AGENTS WANTED FOR

1'It1:1•: 10 V 1

ITN V 0 Alt I I.: S

11£11=

pronts.stopilplot, rev-
vi•lat tons un,1..ti0'11tn,,11,,10,11r1,. TIo• hole
soNvot 1:011 bortoool its 1011cottslo,,, spo,.. I to
unis,r,ll i'xrcral lon ‘Vritl,tl In 11n• lotorost
of 1.1,11/Al,ll, loot Put,lt, .'-

ity. lor cln•ollto. and
I'. S.

.111 II 01/1111• Nvw SIS

GEITINti UP 17.0 11S.

YnrJlea enqulre how tot, ct elubs, r an-
swer Is, scud :or Prlis• 1,1%1, and it f”1.111
willaccompany It wut full dirts•ll.)lts, tiltking
at large saving to lsonsulls•rN and rtsitunt•ralls,
to Club orgalllzer,.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEI CO,
31 33 V ESE Y ST R EET

NEW Y 0 RE.
P. 0. Box ,Ho-hv

AGENTS WANTED FOR,I
THE LI HHA ny DI, POETRY AND] SONG
the latinl,ontlist and elletiliest work extant. I
has something in II ..r I lit• nest for every 1/110

for the Ohl, the middle-aged and the young
and lutist become universally nonillar. Ex
venting the lilhle. HintNvill lie the hook taus
loved and the most 1t...1014,111y referred to It
the family. Every page 1111, tht
talileal rye of the great poet,

\V>l. \ ST.
chain...• fnr Inc'S

Ith 1:1.1 i.iilil liv .1,.711•111111. SCllti
once Ita circulars, Sc., lii

MACLEAN, 1. 111,11%11,,,
0111-.l‘v Pit.

ry WELL'

CARBOLIC TABLETS
An unfalllngremedy for all lirconalllal Din

eultles, l'!.041”4, ('olds,
Dliallerla, Dryness"! thelhroat or Willlt
turd all Catarrhal

The Wonderful modern discovery of t'erholk
Acid, I, dent toed to beggonte one of the greatent
blessing, to mankind In It, application to tits-
ewe, gat the throat tool Ito great cot-olive gout-
Illes Itt all alhgetions of lliel'll,tiT AND LUNGS

DR. WELLS' CARR( ILIC
besmes the greatest remedial agent I tirbolir
Acid ~,,,rain 0111, IngrutllvntN unity rsitlly.

1,1,111111e111101, tchl,h Chen:lv:illy c.,1111111e,
prodtiving a Tablet niore highly medleinal and
better adapted tordl<ea..rxut till.Tlll,l/Li lllan
any preparation ever lielore offeredtut lie

l'.‘ 1.-TION.--11.• sure pal get Carlioll
Tahlt•ts; don't It.l other
yOll in their 1,1,ie,•.',

EHR COUGHS AND CHIAN

W ELLS' CARBHLIC TABLETS
ARE A SURE CURE. TRY THEM.

.1. Q . BELLig it Sole Agent,
I'l.lll N. V.

SUI,D.IIY DM:lft; ISIS.

THEA• NECTAR

A PERE CHINESE TEA

BLACK TEA,

E=!

.Vol for sale Wholesale only by the

Great Atlantic Pacific Tea iCo
P. O. ]tax, 5.',06, h CHURCH ST., N. Y

SEND FOIL Tli THEA-NEL7A R CIRCULA

J) LAIN FACTS
woR.TH

LEADING

A large, well established and successful bus

ness, with an experience of more than twenty

Ilveyears, enable us to °tier Indurements t.

all echoare about to b.•rutuc purcht.ers
ATTORNEIS-AT-LA If

Cam"CLUTHIS(}.-Yv3
J. W. 1.SWIFT,

No. 13 North Doke et.. Lanch.hter.

B. C. K READV,
No. 21 East King street. 2d toor, over Sklies'

New Store.

Our garments ;Ireall mode .1 the best mate

carefully selocZed; nothing utooolutl o

EDGAR C. REED,
No. 16 North Duke at_ Lancaster

In ally way impurfuel Is made up at all, eve

lz. the lowest grades of good m. It hi it we
B. F. BA ER

established ba i l among Clothiers, that ou
FRED. N. MER,

So. 5 South Duke St.. haneaster Ready-Made Cl,,thing, Inevery thing thatgee

to make a ItUpertor garment, tk unequalled by
A. J. SANDERSON,

No. 4K East RIng street, Lancaster
any stock of goods In Philadelphia.

S. 11. PRICE,
Court Avenue. west ofCourt House. Lancaster Our assortmuut Lv so large and varied On

every one can be titled at once, without delay

13=11
No. 'Ztli Locuststreet,

PColumbia, a. Our prices are always guaranteed as low, I
WM. LEAMAN,

No. 5 North Duke et.. Lancaster

A. .I. STEINNAN,
No. -1 South Queen et.. Lancaster

lower, nom the lowent elsewhere, We hay

11. M. NORTH.
Cnlnrnbiti. L.u.istar county, P

D. W. PATTEILSON,
Has removed Ills ottiee to No. to East Klmr st

GOODS IN THE PIECE. -

which will be made op to order, In the be

manner, and at prices much lower than or

Samples of goods, with price Hats for all kind

of garments, forwarded by mail at any time

when requested, with instructions for self

measurement,and garments, either made to

order selected from our Ready-Made Stock

forwarded by express, guaranteed to fit co

Persons notresiding here, can when visiting

Philadelphia, call and have the meaaare regis

tered on our books kept for that purpose, from

which garments eau be order LI at any future

BENNETT & CO

Tower Hall, 518 Market Street

Hall-way between Filthan 13IXth869

PHILADELPHLA

M USICA L INSTIt UM EN TS.

Ho, FOR CHinisTm.ts
W 0 0 I) W A It I)' S

MUSIC STORE
Can:he found

I:1g from ",‘• It, $llOO.

'lANt.s, 011i;.\Ns, .‘NIS EVEltl• 1)E,WI:11

TION oF
I=ll

IMMiIM
PIANOS

real Salts ofFirst-class Itoseil owl Pianos
'flaying clotertultiod c 511.11,,•

soperlor 1.1,1 It.,t•-
,0“,1 tLI 1111c...1101. 111.. I/011. o%i
t1:111111actort, II Till durtzu: ttwili

Ilet•vnilwr, 111the 1,1“. 111,5.
II onler to vlos..•tput oui 111, L.11.1
I the
No. 11 t.:•lnvo. Jr, ,t r iiil 1,11,11,, v:as,,l

$:,00. _

, .
ng caso, $7Ol for $

go, I, ••• 1.0 l tour round cot a,os, noat.ol

!tEMIE=MI=I
lIIMIMIME=I
INEM=IMIMMI

2. 7'4 1111.1 I'llll
loth) 1,, S:llii
NO. 3

12.$
lik‘t• F.lni•.•ll 1.1111

tt a jrtia• ex-tat it, . titan tt Nta,tad-ratt•, ar la
taat try/110 k,
'l,l4wanting I,arg.tltt. ,taall.l ...I 1.111 k
•all at tau-.

N. IL 5..1..;tL:1,11, lot' 1111. rt•1.•1ir:11...1
=9

SI TY- t.'\l-: IE :11 1:111.1I

1111:(.10 kl

BALTIMORE 1)11X0 lII\ I F
\ 1'11.1.1.\ NI I:N.\ 1;1.: & (1)

GRANO, sql'AltE r

PIANO FOIZTES
Ll'i m E, 111)

The., Inarunu•ul. h,•enl

Ile 1„ r m•arly Thlrty yt•nr., ;m41.11..11
ali:l1111•41 11111,111,1,re0, I pf.,

liIIM=M
Vl,lll pr,•1,V1•1•I 11111111 ~'~llltiI

Inv 111.111y. o. V 1pl/1,
ti0ri.1111.1,,,,...tn0.%•111rmi,411..1it 11.•,•1.111.•,, ,O.,
Their

IS NV()RI:M.1Ns1111'
tiley 11111•.1111111.•ii. 1,11114 11,1, 1,111 111.• 1, ry.

In, //0. /. 1,//, 1110
pplo.ll

all "11111111p,, A..„ ,11
111001.

air- All 411, &mei, l'i,to, ha,. Nee' 1111-
1/1 .11,•11 I Icerylrtilw mttl I .1 ,,,,,//. lac

4u-N',WIIII KI1 ,1•1111 al 11„u to, "ill'

I, al •f.. co
bri lig Ihe Pluto] I iOll 111.111 \

1,1,11

NVo have 111:1.1.•I, I).,•

117,/,,,b• 111 ,111111. 111114r I •••11.11ral.•.1 I'.l
)1?,: .1

‘v and it”tail, oil
l'riees. \l,' I 1,1.1.‘ NI I: N.% I .10.,

and '2, 1 h 1.!$11:1

lIALLET, DAVIS

New & Improved Grand S Squarr

Y I _A_ N. 0
IL S HON! ;

CHURCH ANI) PARLOR ORHAN:-;

Ptirclinseriii will 111 We II louX:11111111.111.•1;,111..

Send ir lit
ItEl/FIE1.1) &CO.,

Nu. 9._1" CHESTNUT STREET

STO I "ES, II EA 177

STOVES,I IE TEfts, e.

la.g leave 1,. call al len-
11,M 111.•reilanlY arid cir11,1111,•,Ii, I ht•ln
11111 i Varig•ii 11,..,01111•111 SI"Vr, 4.lllhrukcil,l4

eVery 5t!...h.• that IS 1111.1

co()KIN(i tiI'OVES

VIWNI S:Loo EACII AND UPWARDS

RAN(IES OF A VARII•;I'1' OF MAKES

12A41?-ISl'HYI\~:,til?I,I~-FI•: P•:I~1 Vti

rAiti,()lt s•r()vEs

I' AItI.1) It II E A 'l' E.ItS ,

I=l

OF EASTERN Olt PENN' A N1.% K

'.i'

ItE-I,I,AcE

BALTIMORE

SUNNY SIDE.
A large nod well selisiteil sloe's' of Dlnlng-

Boom, Parlor, Ilall, Uilire, Cliiirch,Storedslicip
1.1111.11111111ryStoves, adapted for lima,and al pru i n that should meet the approval of
all. Persons In want, will ill/ Wl.ll to call. Igor
stoek having 1,1'0,1111111 Inon eery :Meaning...-
lion terms, we ran supply those \l'llll lllly 111 sell
again, at prices its low ir lower than eau 1w
had InPhiladelphia.

,:rif Alan, It Zeller:' assortment of everything
kept In it tlrst-class Hardware Store, all of

usually charged (or garments made to order, I 1,01101 Is offered st Lowest Prices.
UEO. M. STEINMAN CO.

CA PETS, ,PC

JlfffluiEflflJ:if-South-Second Street Also t• Classtnat,l=.
PIIILA 1tE1.1. 11 I A,

Has Just opened, with a large anti well stst
14.,•tegi 1401.,ofForeign and 1101111,IieCar-

se-I.;
ts. petings,tif etiolve styles and qualities.

Also,ollCloths, Matt Elgs,

Mats, Stair Rod , Ate.. see., 11l or which
lie will sell eery etleap for cash.

■ sep7-Ittli

G. 11. SNYDER.

CARPETS
cA itrETs

CARPETS
Full assortment—Also

uurras, MATTINUS. DRUGUETs
RUGS, WINDOW SHADE:4,

STAIR RODS, AC.
G. B. SNYDER S CO.,

34 SOUTH SECOND:ST., PHILADELPHIA,
WEST SIDE, BELOW MARKET.

N. B.—Al liberal discount to Churches and
Clergymen. 0541mw40

MISCELLANEO US

WAB CURED OF DEAFNESS AND
Catarrh by a simple remedy and will send

the receipt free.
MR.9. N. C. LEGGETT,

Jersey City, N. J.

$6O A WEEK PAID AGENTS, KALE
or female, In a uew manufacturing bug'•

lass at home. No capital required. Address
NOVELTY CO., Saco, Me.

31I2CELLAXE0 US

VARHER'S HELPER SHOWS HOW T 4r double the profits of theFarm, and how
farmers and their eons can each make

$lOO PEW MONTR
In Winter. 10,000 Copies will bo mailed free to
Farmers. Send name and address to

ZIEGLER & Mc:CURDY,Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

HEADLEY'S NEW, FRESH BOOK,
"SACRED HEROES AND MARTYRS."
WrittenIn the Author's happiest style, and
surpassing Ills fanner works, which have :sold
by the 100,000. With original Steel Engravings
from designs by our Art at trim has spent three
years In Bible Lands. Theclergy and the press
are loud In Its praise. Agents are making
money rapidly.

E. a TREAT A Publishers.
ail Itrniulway, N. V.


